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Morning Devotion P.I.C: Rev. Esther & Rev. Amos
Electronic Sermon Notes

Chinese English

*Morning Devotion Live Broadcast: http://www.youtube.com/c/ga611tv Enquiry: co-worker Dorcas Choong
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Date 15/6 (Tue) 16/6 (Wed) 17/6 (Thurs) 18/6 (Fri)
Book 2 Samuel 2 Samuel 2 Samuel 2 Samuel

Chapter 17 18 19 20
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1. To Bless Your Children and Descendants (Deut 6:1-3)

Moses passed down God’s commandments, statutes and judgements to the new

generation of Israelites for them to obey. Because it is required to live out the

commandments as a response to God in action.

Moses said, commandments are the channel of God’s blessings, the passage here

mentioned four blessings: blessing of owning the land, prosperous in their works

and possessions; blessing of longevity, health, no illness; blessing of enjoying life

ie. to enjoy life instead of having to labour in life; blessing of multiplication, to

have many offspring. We want to follow God’s commandments wherever we go,

and the blessings will follow us, and the blessings are not limited by time and

space.

2. Hold Fast to the Source of Blessings in Life (Deut. 6:4-6)

Moses knew that he would soon die, he and Aaron offended God in the matter of

hitting the rock, he didn’t honour God before all Israelites, as a result he and

Aaron were not allowed to enter the promise land. However, he loved God as

usual. As the spiritual father to the Israelites, he wanted to pass down to the new

generation of Israelites, the model of a life being faithful and loving to God,

before they entered into promised land.

Moses knew that listening to the commandments of God is the key to blessings,

and to live long in the promise land, and to multiply. However, the essence of

listening and obeying is a personal relationship with God, it is not following

blindly (James 1:22). Jehovah God is the creator of the universe, and the Lord

over the universe, and only He is God, the people must worship Him alone, and

not to follow other gods. Other gods are not God, God had used ten plagues to
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severely strike the gods that Egyptians worshipped for many generations, to show

to the Israelites and Egyptians that only Jehovah is God.

Moses reminded Israelites, Jehovah is the same since the beginning, had taken

care of them and loved them. God promised Abraham that his descendants will

have the promise land as their inheritance, even if after 430 years, God will still

fulfil His words. At such, the Israelites should worship God only, love God with all

their hearts, with all their soul and with all their might, and to pass down their

love for God from generations to generation.

3. Be Diligent in Teaching Your Children (Deut. 6:7-10)

Moses knew that to set the Israelites apart from the bondage to Egyptian idols,

and begin to worship one true God alone, parents play an important part. The

change of a nation depends on families; the change of a family depends on

parents, at such parents must remember God’s words in their hearts, and live it

out, become the examples for children, and to diligently teach their children.

Diligently teaching means “continue to sharpen, until the knife is sharp”, this

means to talk about the words of God at all places, at all times till God’s word

penetrates deep into our spirit & soul.

The works of our hands must be according to the teaching of God, God’s words

should fill our minds, and let the word of God becomes the foundation of families

and society. ■[This sermon message was delivered on May 30, 2021. Edited by

Sec. of editors]
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1. Live Broadcast

Browse www.ga611bol.org and click on the "online services“ or go to YouTube and

search for ga611tv. Click on the "online services." We encourage you to subscribe

to our channel and turn on the bell icon, you may receive the latest updates!

A) Sunday Services, every Sun, 8:30 & 11am.

B) Arise Worship, every Sat, 3pm-4pm.

C) I-Gen Service, every Sat, 4pm.

D) Children Church, every Sat, 4pm; every Sun, 11am.

E) Morning Devotions Live Broadcast, every Tuesday to Friday, 8am.

Please log on to http://www.youtube.com/c/ga611tv

2. Zoom Online Services

A) Rose of Sharon Worship, every Wed, 10:30am.

B) Cedar Shepherding Zone, every Sat, 1-2pm.

C) Cell Groups (Our church will not open its venue for the use of Cell Groups. Cell

leaders may continue online cell groups, or to use other venues)

D) GATI, GAPP School, MLI, Rose of Sharon Ministry Course, Equipping Center,

Naoith School, School of Nazirite will continue to take place online as usual.

3. 40-day Prayers and Fasting for the Nations, Pandemic, Malaysia and the Church,

22/6 (Tue) – 31/7 (Sat).

In response to the calling of the prophet, Father Anton Cruz, we shall mobilise a

40-day prayers and fasting in the whole church, by having daily prayer meetings!

Half of the time will be spent praying for the nations, while for the rest of the time,

we will be praying for Malaysia, the pandemic and the Church.

Fasting Method: Fast at least ONE meal per day. Encouraged to spend more than
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half an hour in prayers.

Prayer Focus: For the nations, Malaysia, the pandemic, the Church, brothers and

sisters

Live Broadcast of the Morning Sacrifices: Every Monday to Saturday, 9:15-10am.

4. Online Equipping Classes:

A) The 12th <Blessed Marriage – Premarital Counselling Course>, 3/7 – 7/8 (Sat),

10am-12pm. Fee: RM10 (6 classes), registration deadline: 30/06 (4:30pm);

limited seats, first come first served.

This course is led by Rev Sarah and team; you are encouraged to come with

your friend or mate to learn of the signification of marriage and the role to

play in marriage. The course is designed for singles and couples in courtship;

Requirement for enrolment: GA611 Brothers and Sisters who are baptized,

constantly attending cell group and being recommended by cell leader for class.

Enquiries: Co-Worker Natalia Choong/ Co-worker Ruth Lim

B) The 2nd <Core Values> Series, 3/7 – 4/9 (Sat), 10am-12pm, Fee: RM10 (10

classes), registration deadline: 30/06 (4:30pm); limited seats, first come first

served.
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Premarital Counselling Course Online Enrolment Form 
http://edu.leadalways.tech:8069/

premarital-counselling

Kindly wire transfer your fees to GA611 
Bread of Life Centre (Maybank 5-
12334-30127-6)

*Note: Please specify when transferring 
EC PRE

http://edu.leadalways.tech:8069/premarital-counselling
http://edu.leadalways.tech:8069/premarital-counselling
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We welcome all the newcomers, brothers and sisters who desire to know

more about our church to enroll yourself; Everyone is influenced by different

value systems in our decision-making and behaviors as we grow up. What

value systems are you following? Coming to a crossroad, what are your

priorities and how do you make your decisions?

This course is led by Rev Esther Kong and her team, leading us to receive the

10 core values of GA611BOL, help us to walk onto the path of the Tree of Life

and live out a joyful, blessed and harmonious life!

Requirement for enrolment: Open to all newcomers, brothers and sisters.

Enquiries: Co-worker Ruth Lim / Co-Worker Natalia Choong

5. Cell Leader Empower Meeting, 16/6, (Wed), 8pm.

All cell leaders and potential cell leaders are encouraged to attend on time, thank

you!

6. 54th Baptism, open for registration now! Enquiry: IP. Jeremie Lee

Good news! Brothers and sisters who want to be baptized. Cell leaders please pay

attention. You can download the application form online, fill in the “Baptism Form”

and send it to gabaptism@gmail.com
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Core Values Series Online 
Enrolment Form

http://edu.leadalways.te
ch:8069/ga611-

corevalues

Kindly wire transfer your fees to GA611 
Bread of Life Centre (Maybank 5-12334-
30127-6)

*Note: Please specify when transferring: 
EC CORE

mailto:gabaptism@gmail.com
http://edu.leadalways.t/
http://edu.leadalways.tech:8069/ga611-core-values


7. Kindly wire transfer your offerings to GA611 Bread of Life Centre 

A) Public Bank 3133173103 (Tithes and offerings)

B) Public Bank 3133173334 (Church building)

*Swift Code: PBBEMYKL

*Note: Please keep the bank-in receipt(s) until church resume worship services

gathering.

8. Sis. Sarah Gan, (cell member of sis. Michelle Chang), passed away on 5/6. May the

love of the Lord and His comfort be with the family, please remember them in

your prayer.

Announcement
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Church Events on June & July

1. Cell Leader Empower Meeting, 16/6 (Wed)

2. “Loving Couples Holding Hands Online Day Camp” The Second Stage, 19 &

26/6 (Sat)

3. 40-day Prayers and Fasting for the Nations, Pandemic, Malaysia and the 

Church, 22/6 (Tue) – 31/7 (Sat)

4. The 12th <Blessed Marriage – Premarital Counselling Course>, commence on

3/7 (Sat)

5. The 2nd <Core Values> Series, commence on 3/7 (Sat)

Baptism Application Form

https://ga611bol.org/download/

baptism_form.pdf

https://ga611bol.org/download/baptism_form.pdf


Pastoral Zone — Announcement

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule
Time Zone Venue P.I.C

SUN

8:30, 11am Adult Service Online Service
Rev. Esther 

Kong

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!
(Welcome 4-12 year old kids)

11am, Online Service
Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah

8:30am
Philippines 

Worship
Zoom Meeting IP. Jessie Ho

3pm
Indonesian 

Worship
Zoom Meeting

Rev. Hosiana
Fung

WED

Rose of Sharon Worship, Restore the Colours of Life
“Know Yahweh from Our Hearts” Series

10:30am, Zoom Meeting

Enquiry: Rev. Hosiana Fung

SAT

Cedars Worship,
Serve the Elders, Enjoy among the Elders

1-2pm, Zoom Meeting
Enquiry: Pr. Ezra Lee

Arise Worship
3-4pm, Online Service 

Enquiry: Pr. Lois Yong

I-Gen Worship
4-6pm, Online Service 

Enquiry: Rev. Amos Heng

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive! (Welcome 4-12 year old kids)

4pm, Online Service.
Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah
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"It may be that the Lord will look on my affliction, and that the Lord will repay me
with good for his cursing this day.” And David and his men went along the road.
(II Samuel 16:12-13a)

Pandemic of the Whole Earth
1. Continue to pray for the pandemic in the whole world, especially pray for India

and countries that have high records of infected cases and death. Ask for the
mercy of God, only Jesus could forgive us as we humble ourselves in prayer, and
saves us from pestilence.

2. Pray that the daily Covid-19 confirmed cases to reduce. Declare that the power
of the Lord reign in Malaysia, and stops all the channels of spreading virus.

Nation
1. Pray for the government and leaders who are in the position, may God grant

them heavenly wisdom and revelation to make decisions concerning our nation,
that all decisions fall into the will of God. Bless them with righteous spirit, grace
and loving kindness to lead our nation into a new season.

2. Pray for the economy of our nation. May God have mercy, help enterprises,
shops and families in financial difficulties, so that there is way out for them to
clear their burdens in life, and greatly experience the peace from the Lord.

3. Pray also for students. They have been affected in their studies for a long time,
may God bless them with peace and joy in replacement for worries and insecurity.
May the Lord bless them to be wise and interested with their studies, capable to
follow the study pace and glorify God.

Church and Daughter Churches
1. May God prepare the hearts of brothers and sisters to enter 40 days fasting, to
pray for nations, our nation and the church.

2. Pray for the building project of our church. May God grant the building
committee with wisdom, and also provide us with the fund for the project.

3. Pray for the pastors, co-workers, brothers and sisters of GA611 churches that
God keeps us in perfect peace, strengthens us in faith. Gives strength to our laid
down hands, straightens our feeble knees, that we are cautious and self
discipline, watch and pray in all circumstances.
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Note: All prayer warriors are encouraged to actively participate in one of the morning sacrifice,

evening sacrifice or prayer meeting. For more details or inquiries, please contact co-

worker Debbie Foong (012644 5062).

Prayer Meeting Schedule (Online Prayer Meeting)        

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C.

Mon 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Rev. David Thien

8.30-9.30pm Generation Intercessors Bro. Earvin Tan

8.30-9.30pm Evergreen Watchtower Bro. David Chang

8.30-9.30pm
Revival of the Levites, Church 

Leaders & Cell Group 
Sis. Suzanne Lee

10-11pm Arise, Prayer Warriors! Sis. Shirley Yap 

Tues 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Moses Lee

2:30-3:30pm Middle East Co-worker Patricia Kong

Wed 9-10pm Morning Sacrifice Rev. Ezekiel Chong

1:30 - 2:30pm Rose of Sharon Sis. Regina Koh

3:30-5pm City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang

Thurs 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Rev. Hosiana Fung

8 - 9:15pm Dual Swords Co-worker Rebecca Loi

Fri 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Elijah Ooi

2-3:30pm New Holy City Sis. Fiona Lai

Sat 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Bro. Maxwerl Won 


